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Jrom the 7W6uh,

Tlio President, bj an order dated December
H2, bn dissolved the Military Commis-don- , h"hl

at IHclimond, for tbe trlitl of Dr. Jamos L. Wnt-ao- u.

TUo prisoner, wbo recently murdered a
negro in Bockbridpo county, Virginia, lias

' therefore been discharged from custody, and Is

secured from any punishment. The facts In this
case deserve to be universally known.

A few weeks ago, a neirro, named Echols
drove violently against a carriage l i which tho
family of Dr. YVation were rldinrr, breaking it,

but inurinir no one. The next day Watson went

in of the nec;ro, found him at work 1n a
iitdd, and attempted to boat him. Echols re-an- d

ran, pursued by Wation, who threat-
ened to shoot him unless he stopped. Ei-n- 1

preferred flight to a struggle, and Watson drew
a imo. and dhot-.hfur- j tiirougri the body. . He
died In a tew hours. Tut murdeier then sur-

rendered him-cl- f, and his trial in the County
itpd in entire acauittal. General

tseliotield, before whom these tacts werebrouqht,
isuei an order, under authority of the Act of
Connies of Julv 1G, 18C(i, lor a Military Com-ini.-si-

In hiebmond, and on tho 19tu instnnt
Watcoii was brought beore it. His conviction,
hud not the President Interfered, was certain,
lor he confessed that he had committed the
crinip.

Mt. Johnson, in dissolving: the Commission,
chose to accept the recent decision of the Su-

preme Court, that military trial of civilians In
the loyal States s iUVpal, as his authority. His
Cabinet, it Is said, nerees with him. This Inter-
pretation will surprise no one, though it would
have been better had a test case been submitted
to the Supreme Court from the Rebel States.
We ate not yet prepared to admit that Virginia
and Iudianu stand in equal relations to the
(iovcrumeiil. But any argument on this point
is superseded by the lnct that the President's
action has taken from the freedmen their lust
hope of protection, from their oppressors the
last fear of puniment, Watson killed this
neero brutallv. It was a murder without a
shadow of Justification, and freely admitted and
boasted of as au act of courage. Yet the civil au-

thorities of Virginia acquitted him of any crime,
and virtually excluded the wantou killing of a
ueirio from the category of murder. He may
kill another and there is u power
that will punish the act. This is not an excep-
tional case; in Georgia, 30(1 freedmen have been
killed bince Chri-tma- s, 1865, and but three of
their muiderers have been punished by the
civil courts. 0ir correspondent at Savannah
wiites, under date of December 19: ' It would
be just as easy o pet a jury in the State ot Sew
York to con vict a pcison of manslaughter for
(.hooting a mad dog, as to get a jury of Rebels
to ttnd a Rebel guilty upon a charge of killing a
negro." Sweeping as this assertion may be,
the escape of Watson is an instance of its truth,
as the New Orleai.s massacre, the acquitta' of
Peri in, in Columbus county, Georgia, of tbe

murder of iloury Thomas, and hundreds of
other cases, ate proofs. The civil courts in the
Rebel States positively refuse to try such cases,
while in the few cases where the fear of mili-
tary interference has induced them to' parade
the form of duty, the jury haa acquitted the
prisoner without the pretense of deliberation.
No more nted be nail; we may simply and that
the construction which President Johnson puts
upon the decision of tho Supreme Court,
whether it be right or wrong, has left the freed-
men without a particle of legal protection. Toe
whole pubject must come before Congress,
which will not, we may hope, neglect its duty
Ot iimnedlale action.

Old Greek Heroism Ilevlvctl lu Cnuilla.
from the Herald,

Our Athens correspondent has given, In a
letter recently published, the details of the
righting and indiscriminate slaughter of Turks
and Greek Christians at the convent of Area-dion- .

This convent, which is situated in a
strong position in the department of Rethym-nos- ,

was occupied by five hundred and forty
persons, three hundred and forty-thre- e of whom
were women and children, leaving one hundred
an l ninety-seve- n men capable of bearing arms.
On the 20th of November Mustapha Pacha leit
Ills headquarters at Eplscopi, with twelve thou-
sand men, aud ndvanccd upon the convent, de-

manding the surrender of the gairisou. The
refusal of tbe Cretans was followed by a

tremendous fire from the Turkish artillery, and
ihe bombardment was kept up for two days and
Dighia.

At length, a bieach having been effected, the
Turks, who had sulTered heavy losses, poured
into the court of tbe convent. Barricading
themselves in the surrounding colls, the Chris-
tians bravely resisted for six hours, and ttien
desperately resolved to tire the powder maga-
zine. A monk applied the match, aud a tre-
mendous explosion killed two thousand Turks
on the spot, wounding large numbers besides,
Hud destroybig all the Christiana except thirty-sin- e

men, and about feisty women and children.
The latter were taken prisoners and carried off
to Retbymnoe. Among upwards of a thousand
wounded Turks was a brother-in-la- of Mustapha
Pacha. The Turkish army Is reported to rwva
been sorely dispirited by tbe disaster.

This incident m tbe Caudian revolution
should, on the other hand, encourage the Cre-
tans aud enlist in their behalf the sympathies of
tbe whole Chnsiian world. It roveals tho fact
that tho old heroic spirit still survives, to
which, according to Herodctus, the Greek Dctna-ratu- s

bore testimony when askel by Xerxes,
alter the latter had surveyed the immense hosts
wherewith bo was about to invade Greece by
laud and eea, whether the Greeks would presume
to resist his power. "You may depend upon it,"
replied Demaratus, "that your propositions
which threaten Greece with servitude will be
rejected, and it all the other Greeks side with
you against mem, me L,aceau'uionian9 will
enttage you in battle. Make no inquiries as to
their number; for if they shall have but a thou-sandme-

or even fewer, they will tight you."
The samu spirit animated Leonidas, of whom

Plutarch relates that when asked how he dared
to eucounter'so prodigious a multitude as com-
posed the army of Xerxes 'with eo few men, he
replied: "It you reckon by numbers, all Greece
is not able to oppose a small part' of that army;
but if by courage, the number I have with me
is sufficient." To Is waa the spirit which fired Leo-
nid as and histhree hundred Spartans when they
deiended the pang oi Thermopylie and immor-
talized its name. All are familiar with the
Humorous instances In which, this spirit again
broke forth gloiiously during the seven years
struggle of modern Greece against Turkish
oppression. Prom 1821 until tho battle of
Navarlno In 1827, when the Turco-Egyptia-

fleet annihilated by the combined squad-
rons waa ot England, France, and Russia, this re-
markable contest was carried on by the Turks
with such atrocious barbarity, and by the
Creeks with such hereic bravery as to engage
the sympathy aud the active interference oi ail
Christian nation, it la a shame that sym-
pathy and interference should be withheld from
the Cretans who are now outplaying the same
heroism In struggling agaimt the same tyranny,
A remonstrance at least should be made at

nee by the United States Government now,
far more emphatically than in 1821, one ot the
great powers of tbe earth against Turkish
cruelties And ravages in Candla, which palu-full- y

remind ns of tbe blood shed at Conaiaa-tiropl-

the execution of the patriarch, the
massacres cf Scio. aad the mher horrible scenes
ot the Greek revolution. The universal feeling
awaked in America at that timo was eloquently
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exploded by Webster, Olnr, and Eerett. and In
memorable verso bv Kitz-Gtcc- HallecK. We
are glud f lenrn'that Dr. Howe, of B iston,
who, like Lord; Itron, devoted bin self perso-
nally to tl e Hellenic cause, has net on fool a
project for the immediate relief of stttlercrs in
the Caiidian revolution.

KurIIsIi "Flnanclug."
From the Timet.

The published statement of Mr. J II. Gurney,
lnte of the firm of Ovcreud, Gurney A Co.

(Ilmited(. together with the proceedings lu the
Court of Bankruptcy, present a significant an 1

at the came time, deplorable picture of tho
system of English "Dnancinr." There is hardly
a silting of this Court of Bankruptcy In which
thcro is not preseutcd a number ot applica-

tions tor the "winding up" of this Or that com-

pany, financially prostrate, and unable to carry
ou any longer. Without troubling
our readers with any details, a much that was
of any interest on this aide of the water has
nlroHdv appeared in our columns, we only lake
occasion to point out the rotteuuese to which
English financial corporations hare reached
within tbe last ten years. ,

That Euglaud ii wealthy, ierliapa the wealth- -
iest couutiy in accumulated capital iu the
world, no one will or can deny. But the
mangeuient of this capital In its scattered opera- -

lions, coveiiug the whole globe, is anything but
healthy. The statement of Mr, Gurney that hjs
hOute by a tew yours-busines-

s, nnJera ntw ,
management biuce 1857, bad actually sunk over
tnur ii illimiR fttirlinu- - fr mvnr tvpntv million.
of dollars in "exceptional operations,'' and that
the partners tor a numbor of years did not
divide tbe profits of tbe house, amounting to ,

about a hundred and ninety thousand pouuds,
or nine hundred thousand dollars, sho.vs to a
certainty that tbi concern was bankrupt as long
apoaslHCl. And yet it continued to enjoy the
confidence ot the public, aud did not blush j

finally to betray it. Other compauies, though
not as prominently known to the financial pub- -
lie, bavo done no better, and now, whon confi-
dence is utterly wiped out, they nil, oue after
the other, come to grief, and amplify the records
ol bankruptcy,

We believe that these monster concerns and
private speculative corporations could never
have risen to the capacity of doing so much
mischief, had it not been for tbe huee monetary
monopoly enjoyed by the Bank of England.
There is no grea'er drawback trora which
legitimate commence sutlers in Great Britain
than this very bunk. All kinds of "com- -

panics (.limited)'' have tbe ear and purse- -
'

strings of the Governor and Directors'' of j

the bank at ttrclr service, and commercial
enterprise has to rely upon tnee "Com- -
pnnies"' as for assistance in time of
need. When money is tight, lor some reason or
other, and otteu for the reason that these very
"Companies" have tied up large amounts in
speculative movements abroad, and when the
time has con.e that the bank ought to succor
the sutleriug commercial aud manutactuiing
commuuitie", tbe bank is the tired that shuts
down its gated, contracts its discounts, raises its
rates ot interest, aud thus gives tue rust show
ol a panic. Woeu money is abundant, wuert
everybody that needs it ij legitiuiaLe transac-
tions has it or can easily get it, the batik throws
open its co tiers and distributes it with a lavish
bund amons these very "Compauies," while the
sound branches ot trade can get it only in drib
lets irom mis very institution, xuac tue rJnelisn
people, fo clisely wedded to free trade in every- -

thing, should 60 loug have submitted to this
monopoly, Is really a subject of wonderment.

It is not much better in France, though the
Bank of France is managed with a great deal
more consideration tor the general weltare ot
tie mercantile and industrial interest?. But '

even here large 8ecutitive companies have
usuried the place of legitimate combinations of
capital for one distinct and express purpose.
The Credit Nobnier, for instauce, i.s rapidly
crming. to grief. Its shares, which a year ago
commanded a premium ol a thousand francs
upon five hundred, are now down to sin hun-
dred and fifty. We doubt not that France will
ennn PYTeriGt.ce tho aanie ronulta aa Ruplauil of
faulty "liuunciug."

Maxliuillaii.
From the World.

Without attempting to dicentanglo the uew
complication which has arisen in Mexico, we
may safely pronounce the recent mission, sent
to that country by our Government, a mistake.
Mr. Seward himself virtually confessed it to be
a blunder in the remonstiance he sent by tele-

graph to Paris, shortly betoro the opening of
Congres0. He complained, in 6ubtauce, that,
duped by the promise of Napoleon, the Presi-
dent had despatched a mission to counsel with
Juarez at the critical point of transition, and
tluis was involved in the awkward dilemma of
recalling his ministers and countermanding
their instiuctions, or supporting them In oppo-piiio- n

to the de facto Government of thecoutitry.
Mr. Sewatd ought to have learnt, by his expert
enteinthe inception of the empire, that the
assurauccs ot the French Government needed to
be taken with some abatement. But the failure
to withdraw a division of the French troops at
tbe appointed time would have been a trivial
matter, if Maximilian had not, meanwhile, taken
it into his bead to disappoint all the expecta-
tions, and disconcert all the arrangements,
w hich had been founded on his nssumed abdi-
cation.

Maximilian Tefuses to abdicate, and is engaged
in the attempt to reorganize tho empire ou a
popular constitutional oasis, hh piuu n, id
assembly a Congress or Convention of all tho
conflicting interests, to have laid Convention
devise a new organic law on a liberal basis, and
to transform (he empire, with the consent of
the nation, into a limited constitutional mo-
narchy. If Maximilian possessed the sagacity,
add jess, and strongth of character of his impe-
rial Frcuch patron, this might bo possible; but
Maximilian being what he is, it is the desperate
struggle of a proud man against the destiny
which threatens to degrade him from the rank
ot sovereigns to that ot subjects, aud consign
him to history as the most signal failure ol tho
age in which he lived.

But, for the present, our Government, by its
indiscreet haste and its unwary reliauce ou
French promises, Is placed in a position which
cannot be considered as enviable. By arrestrng
Ortega, by snubbing Santa Anna, by bullying
Maximilian, by a resentful remonstrance to
Napoleon, and, though last not least, by sending
a great soldier to support our envoy, our Gov-
ernment has contrived to do all that any Gov-
ernment could do to combine and concentrate
all the internal and all the external opposition
to Juartz. The affronted Mexican leaders must
have influence enough in the country to disturb
Juarez, or our Government would not have
thoucht it necessary to obstruct them. Tho
seudiiw. of Geueral Sherman may be too easily
construed m a military menace to please the
great body of tho nation, which aspires rather
at independence than a change of foreign
masters.

Maximilian must naturally resent It as an
attempt to put him in his cofliii before he is
dead, and the Church party is understood to be
adverse to the United States. All parties aud
interests In Mexico, aud all parties and Interests
out of Mexico, except the supporters of Juarez,
have thus been furnished with Iresh motives for
resisting American tntluence. A statesman skil-
ful and euergetio enough to manipulate and
combine these elements of opposition might
perhaps support himself on the throne. Each
factious Mexican leader would prefer his own
chances of ascendancy to the continuance of
the empire; but as between the emp ire and
Juarez, he might find it easier to submit to a
monarch than to a rival. But Maximlliau does
not possess the vigor or the statecralt to work
up such a situation. - ' '

Our Government could not do otherwise tuau
support Juarez: but it was not necessary to
take any hasty, steps. Till Maximilian
was fairly out of the country, it would have
been better to bave connived at the efforts of
the Santa Anna and Ortega factions against
Maximilian, than to have turned them against
Juarea by indignities and provocations. Tue
sending of a great soldier, with fame enough to

ovcrt-lmdo- an1 eclipse the Minister he nccim-panb- d,

could ro cu-il- T be interpreted a a
n cnace againot the independence of the eo in-tr-

that our Government ouatit not have d

such a handle to the Church and 1m- -

faction. II menace, cither express orrieiinl i undignified and offensive, an. I if not
followed up, contemptible. The seudiui of
General Sherman may not have been meant as
a menace, but since it was susceptible of that
Interpretation, It was, so long as Maximilian
remained in tho country, a mistake. Such
botching Is a new demonstration that the State
Department Is in incompetent bauds, nufl that
tho removal of Mr. Seward has been by far too
long delayed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rj?f DK- - Kf'1H LKI "AS ADMINIS

TKUrD N1TKOU8 OXIDE ol I,AUOIIfS(
t.AS to tlicuiwndg. it lib prrlect uccrR lot Denial,
Musical, and Medical purpoftea, and tor aiiiuseuicnt
Only tilt) ccntp-- r loofli lor extracting i no churns tor
extrrctinR wlicn nrtltlclal tee'.h ate oideretl. Oltlco, No
Kb WtBl' WAblllMJTu buU-ili- t, below Loouat
sltect.

feventh street cars pi'Mh floor, pon't be Ibolish
enough to eo elecu liere and Bayt-'- and 3 lor naa, N. II

r couliuue to give iuali uttious to the dental proles
In. lOUfuiwilin

rpr CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
I'liiLAPF.M'itiA, October 18. 1H08.

Hie ol the Hank. Akxander Wluliden,
Ffo. liaviiio. in Alajr last, la view ot a prolonged aWuoe
in f- uri c ri(i f his position, tbe Hoard of Directors
today eifcud J. W. 'ioire, Jsq., Vlce-l-" resident, and
11. V. cliclkv. Ktn . Taobler.
.10 17

trZT' FA hM EES' AND MECHANICS' NA-s-- 3'

TIONALBaNK.
fniLAiFLrmA. December 7, 15.

The Annual Flection lot Dlreclom ot tlil.n Hank will
be held at the Hanking Houne on WKIINB-DA- the
tit h day ol January next, between the hours ol lu o'clock
A. . and o'clock f. at.

Vi II 2bt W RCSHTQy.Jr, Cashier.

(rf0 SOUT1IWAKK NAl'IONAli BANK.
t iiii.ADi i.piiia, December in, 18itf

The Annual Election lor Director wl.. be he d at the
JinnklnR t ous. ,cn TUESDAY 0UNIN4 January a,
lbtiT. between the hours ot 10 and Vi o clock.

1. lflmwiiat P. I. A MB, Cashier.

ITS-f- PHILADELPHIA AND READING
I351 ItAlI.HOAD Ofllce iio W S.
FOVBTli Btrcct.

Pnn.ADiarim. December U, 1866.
DIVJDkM) t.OTICB.

Tho Transfer Books ot this Company will be closet
on ICEhDAV, December 18, and reopened on XVL.H
DAY, the loth ol January next.

A Dividend oi F1V U ft H CENT, bas been doo'ared
In the Pre errcd and Common Mock, clear of ational
and State taxes payable in cash or common stock at
par, at the option of the Holder, on and alter the Hist
instant to the holders thereof, aa they shall stand
registered on Hie books ot the company, on tne ism
inRtsnt. All niivAtjA t tliifi nflicn ill l'liilaitelDhla.

Ihe option as to tnklnu stock for this dividend will
cease ai tne close or uusiuess uours oo pniuruaj , omu
At m rh tipY r.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed and
stamped

12 14 26t 8. BHADFOBD, Treasurer.

fKTJr" PHILADELPHIA AND READING
IiAILltOAD

I.1ILIDAV EXCCKSION TICKETS.
Good ttom December '.2, IS , to January 2, 1867. will

he Ifxued at reduced tares between ull Mstlensontbe
main r. ad and branches. ( A. Ml'ULt.5,

12'2i llt General 8uperlntcudcut

3?J OFFICE OK Tile: PHILADELPHIA
A1 TUENtON UA1LKOAD CO.MPaMY.

I'HILAUm 1'iiiA Diecinbsr 21, IH68

The Annual Vec.inv ot the tockho:dtr, and an
Flection lor Director lor the ensuing year wi I be held
at ihe Company's oltlce ou MONDAY, the 14th day of
lanuary lstij, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Ii24mw, tl 14 J, MORRELL, Secretary.

rST SIIAMOKIN COAL COMPANY.
riiitADi;i.riiiA. Dtcomber 22, laB8

Tne Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
SUAMOK1N COAL CoMl'ANV will be held at their
C) Itiro, o. iHU WALNUi Street (Room No. S). on
WEDNESDAY, January 10, Wbi, ut 11 o'clock, to elect
Directors :or the ensuing year.

Ihe iianefer Books wi 1 be clored on and attor the
25th instant.

12 22 2Ut CHARLES K. LINDSAY, Secretary.

frt5f NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD RAILROAD A.tD COAL CO UPAS Y

I'liiLADKLi'HiA, December ii, IBJ6
The Annual Mect'ng ot the stockholders of tbe above

Companv will be held at their Oltlce, No 22t WiLM C

Sticet(Koou No. 3), on Tcf.SDA Y, Januury 8. Ib7, at
11 o'c.ock. to elect Directors tor the ensuing year.

Ihe Transfer Books will' be closed on and alter the
' 26'h instant. a on.rLEB it. iii&itOAic , Beorum-y- .

iiuttuiu. A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
of the FOWKLL Rl'N AND SLIP.

PF.BY ROCK OIL ( OMPAN Y will be held ou FKIOAY,
4 h ot January, 1867, at 3 o'clock P. At , at No. !0- -

JlAltKLT Mrctt, to consider the aflalrs of tbe t:oiiipanr,
and deteimlue nhethcr us estate and property sba l be
sold.

12 22 4t JOHK OAKFORD, Secretary.
i tq" MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCI-- ;

Aiioii. 'Ihe terms of aduiifglon arc.as fol
lows :
Lite Membership 2V04
Annual Jlembershlp , 3 UU

EntianceFte 1 OU

Appllcationa lor admission to membership may be
made to any manacci, or to

WILLIAM A. ROLIN, Secretary,
j 12 12 wfm 22t No. 73b MAEKfcl' atreot.

KSif THE UNDERSIGNED, TREASURRR
'

of the Organla Ion composed ot persons In--!
ten stedln and optioned to selling theUEKU AN LUl'HE-HA- N

lit hi.a L 4.UOUND. Eloll i li btieet. below Vine,
is i authorized to receive moneys and subscriptions to
carry out the above oblect. Prompt a tentioa re-- I
QUCHied. HKNKY GhAmuO.

12 2t Bt No. 432 CHKSNUT Street.

AMONG THE GOOD' THINGS NOW
belns oflered to an appreciative public. Is a

brautl ul Drurs Hat fordentlemen's Winter Wear, pre-
pared by WaKBI RIOi, Batter. CUEHNUT
next door to Post OtLce. Call and see it. 12 II) lit

prW BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE
w- - THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

riamilevs reliable. Instantaneous, 'the only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tlutB, but true
to nature, black or browu.
UENL1NE la blUNED VVlILIAAt A. BATCIIELOU.

ALSO.
KerererstlngFxtract oi iilllcflcurs restores, preperves,

and Lcaulitli K ti e hair, prevents baldness, bo d by all
Drupfcists. Factor) So. bl BARCLAY tu, S. Y. 3

KSf JUST PUBLISHED' By the I'hjBiclansot the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Mnetlclh Euilinn ot then
FOCR LECITREH,

entitlc-d-
PKILOSOPHY OF MARHIAOE.

To be bid lite, tor foui etamps by aadresalng Secro-tsi- y

Kew lcikiluteumo Auaiomy,
t b New York.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QD LVEli'S NEW V A T E N T
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACL
ItANGES OFAI,L SIZES.

Also, Fhlleajar'a Aw Low Preaaura
Steam lleatlug Apparatus,

FOR SALE BY

CIIAItLES WILLIAMS,
510 No 1182 MARKET btroot.

' THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR KDRi 1EAN RANOE, for Families, Hotels,
or lubllo Institutions, In TWEK1Y DIF-
FERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges.

llot-Al- r Fproaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Urates,
Firelioard Moves, Buth Bolleis, Stewhote Plates.
Boilers, Cooking Stoves, eto, wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturers. . 8HARPE A THOMSOM,

1111 8tuih6ui Mo.r209 a. SECONi; Hfaeet.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP IvUQ?,

HORSE COVERS.
A Urge assortment, WHOLESALE OB UKTAIL,

low ir.'cis, together lib cut usee lesoitiuent of
SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SONS,
a No. 114V MAB&KT Street

BOARDING.

0. 1121 GIRAIID STREET
Is now open for the acoorrtvodation of

FIItST-CLAS- S BCA11DEUS.
Apply arly

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

VEVJIS LA DO M US & CO.S.
DIATOM) DEAI.ETCS X JEWELERS

A ll HKtt, 4a 1 MII.Vf.lt t AIIK.

.WATCHES aad JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J09 Chennt flt, Phila

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

B II I D A Ij PUE8 E N T S.
Have on hand a largo and beutlrul assortment ol

Watches, Jewelrj, and Silverware, suitable tor Christ
D as Holiday and Bridal Presents.

I'artico'ar attention solloited to our large assortment
of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and
pentlt men's ear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, Btud. and
teal Kings, in great variety, alt ot tbe newest itjlcs.

FANCY glLVEH.WAUK,
ESPECIALLY SUITID FOR BRIDAL OIFT9.

We are daPy recelTlng new poods, selected eipresaly
for the holiday ra'ea. Our prices will be found as low,
tl not lower, than ttw tame Qusl.tr can be purchased
elfewbere.

ui chafers Invited to ca'l
Diamonds and all precious stone, also, old Gold and

61 vcr, purchased or taken In exchange. A l4p

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST cornkh

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets

WITH A FULL STOCZ OF

WATCHES. JEWELRY,

Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY COOOS, Etc.
Their "tock belntr entltelv new, and selected with tho

umtott care, they teel confident of being able to suit thv
taste of thote wLowleb art'cles to their line,

hey solicit an Inf pcctlon of their poods.

C. B. J. U. OLIVER.

N . Bl'LOy, Salesman. 11 2T Irnrp

B0W31AN & LE03AUD,

BlABUFACTUBERS OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB

IN

BHvcr and Silver-Plate- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

.'

Those In Want 01 SILVER or SILVER-PLATE- D

WAKE wnl liud It much to tbetr advantage to visit
ourSJ Qhk. beioie making ,heir purcha-stt,- . Our Iouk
e()ir ui.ee In the msuuiacture ot the above kinds ol
H t!s enablts us to delv competition.

W c ktep uu eU3 but those which are of the FIRST--
t. ASs, ail i vtii own make, and will be sold at reduced

P flees. 6iSn

U0LIDA1 FKESEaTS.

JACOD HARLEY,

(SUCCESCOR TO STAUFFER &, HARLEY),

No. Gaa MARKET ST.
A fine assortment ol Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

f liver and Sllver- - lated Wate, suitable for HollJay aud
Bildql Tresenls. 12 11 tutbslm

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOR

B1UDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

BliAKK v AUK, suitable lorCUKlsillAJsaudBKlDAL
FlthsKMS. loM

iiN H v ii a npun
1

ISO. 30 AUCII .Stroft,
, Manuiacturcr and Uca'erin

Watches
Jewelry,

Silver-l'late- tl Ware,
AKD

814 . Solitl Silver-War- e.

fOU lUIilSTMAS TRESEMS.

FINE OPERA GLASSES,

ELEGANTLY B0U1TD MUSIC B00Z3,

AND MUSIC FOLIOS.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER,
12 mm SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STS.

BICII JEWELRY.
4

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELKT
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 208 13 g. EIGHTH gT PHILAPA,

JhPOII tue holidays.
SMITH & DREER,

S. Ei Corucr ARCH and TKNTII Streets,

Uave now on band a Well selected Stock o.

WATCHES, JEWELKY, SILVEE, AND SILVER-PLATE- D

WARE,

Suitable for the Christmas Holiday.
i

A caU 1 respectfully solicited, tl23 lmrp

TIIEODOBB gBlTff. ' ' MBPrNAHP J. PBEER,

ffi.
'

REMOVAL.:-ISAA-

DIXON,
WATCH MAKEB, HAVING BEHOVED TO

No. 120 8. ELEVENTH Street, below Chegnut, .

Oi ope ned a new end carcfull elected stock o flu

slcues, Jewelry HltrnU Fisted Ware. .. ,

H. Iiaplea, Paten lever and plain

ttclie eiullj left irtc aLdarranird.(lti9iec2

WATCHES, JEWELHY, ETC.

I'M lllkrrt a L I 3
1 Illsill.U.k?. V'l

W. V. CASSIIY.
No. 1'A SOIT11 sKCOND STREET

Ofcrs an entliely mar and mot carerul jr selected
stccs ot

IAMJ.R1CAN AD GENEVA WATCHKH,

JEWKLHY,

BILVlRWATtF, and FANCT ARTICLES OF LTEBT
DESCRIPTION, suitable for

DUIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show mr stock to be unsur-

passed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repa'rlnt. 81

JpINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BT

'JAMES Y. QUEEN & CO.,
10 18ti Ko. 0!i CHESNl'T Street.

CARPETINGS.

QAKPETIIsGSI CARPETINQS!
Reduced to Present Gold Price.

T. T. DELACItOI X,
Ko 37 S. SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESXUTi
Has received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CR0SSLEY & 80NS'

BRUSSELS CARPETING S,
KEW AN1 ELEGANT PATIERKS.

Also, a large line of TUKEE-PL- EXTRA BUFER
AMI MMi INtiPAIN CAKl'LIS. DAMASK. AND
VENE11AS ST A IK AUD liALL C.VSrETlNUS.CO

AMI KA(4 UAUt'ElS,UlLC1.01UU,bHAlM':tt,lie, which will be sold low in consequence of the laa
in llOlO. l. 1. lM l.AI KUli,

Ko. 87 8. SECOND Street,
10 27siutb2m Hetwecn Chesnut and Market

JEEVJi L. KNIGHT & SON
Ko. 607 C11ESMT Struct,

BAVE NOW OPISM

A WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF

AMEK1CAN AND E G L I S II

OARiPETIXSreS,
OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DEUGG2T3, RTJ03, ETC
10

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &i

QENTS' I'URNISIIINO GOODS

8II1RT8 KADE OP NEW YORK. MILLS ML'SLIX
ouiy 4 usuul price i 00.

MllhTS AiAlK of WAMSTJfTA MUSLIif nly
l ij. unum pimt; fjgir
HOY 8 bHiKl 8 on band and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale traae
WEI.HM, 81IAK.tR, AMiCAMOiS FLANNEL CK

DKKHH1HT8 AND URAWF.RS, all sizes and qualities.
AIo. FANCY 8CARK8. NtC'KTIfcB. (.LUVKH

HLKF8.. BllrEKDEK8, etc., In great variety, and at
icaeonaoie prices. uiezui

T. L. JACOBS,
No. Oil ESN UT Street.

11 I C II A It D EAT R E,
(1 en years Tilth J. Burr Moore & John C. Arrison),

HAS Or EN ED AT

No. 58 N. SIXTH St, belowr Arch, P. iladelpliia
VN here he intends to k.ocp a variety of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And to msnufactore tbe improved

BlIOVLDEU-SEA- M SHIRT,
Invented by J. Burr Moore, vhlch lor eav--e aud corn-
ier! cannot he surpssitcd. 9 17

H. .F. CUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
U3

Ja W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIRT MANTJPACTUREES,
AM) 1'EALEBS IK

lMliN'S rUKNISIIING GOOD8
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

rota doors below ihe "oohtinektal,
PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

FEUFECT 1ITT1KU 8IIIRI 8 AND DRAWER
made Irom uieasureuitnt at very short notice.

All otber ai tides or ULN TLK&ljLli ti DK.bS GOODS
lu lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
1115 Ko: TC6 CHESNUT Bireetl

QENTS' FUlttHSIIIXa GOODS
F. HOFFMAN, JR.,

(Late U. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight,)
FINE 6U1RT8, AND WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, a Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G.

lCMuths Ho. tit3 ARCEZ Ktreet,

J) U II II A M'S RESTAURANT,

N. E. CORNER ELEVENTH and CALLOWHIIi,

(I stoofNo, 05 Chesnut ctreet,)

rUILAUELrillA.

The undersigned beys leave to Inform bH former
outruns that hu has fitted up a Urat-clas- s Uesiauraut, at
the . E. cornet of hLh.Vi.MU aud CALLOWU1LL
blreets.

Having bad several years' expeitence In the business,
he Hatters himself that he can aocomniodaie all who
n av tuvorhun with their patronano.

Ills eatabl'sbment Is provided with rooms neatly
iun lshed, mltuble for either large or aaasU Llnaer or
bupper Parties.

He is prepared to furnish PARTIES. WEDDINGS,
COI.LAllONS, Eic., wlh the best reftrehhmenU, and
good competent waitcis. at the shortest uotice

Boned 'inrkev, Alamode Beef, and U ornamental
dishes made to order. ,

S. DURHAM,
121Sl:trp ELEVENTH AD CALf.6vYHf.LL.

OiO AUCII 8TREET.-- A3 FIXTURKS,
tJXZl ( I1ANUEL1KHH. BRONZE bTATUAKV, tro.
-- VANK11K & ce. would respecfully direct the atten-
tion 01 their friends, and tho public aenerullv, to ihoir
lame and eleu assortment ot tiAM FIXTURE-- ,

l'HAKDU.Ii8i n'' VliNA,E1,'A' BRONZK
Wa REM. 'lhose wloing hamlsome and thoroughly
made Hoods, ai reasouabi pnoes, will ttnd it to
tbeir ad van tug to give us call colore purchasing elae- -

NB. Soiled or tarnished fixture retrnlshed with
special care and at reasonable pi lues.

8 4 m VANKIHg A CO.

W; I L L I A M 8 . G R A N T.' 'COMMHfilOS MERCnANT,
ko. ISB. UiXAWAKK Avenue, PhUadelpbla,

' aokkt Fob , ,
Dupont'i Gunpowder. Reilned Kltre, t'hareoal. Eto,
Jy. baker A Co. 'a Chocolate Cocoa, and Urouia. '
Crocker liics. Co ' Yellow Metal ftbea hiog, Bolts

and Nai l. r 1 24

FINANCIAL.

JiAKKiJ'slJ HOimi
Oir"

JayCooke&Cp.- -

113 and 114 Sc. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A,"

Dealers in al Government Eecuritie

OLD D-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXtllANCi: FOR MiW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCK ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

LNTESESI ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT,

Collection rcai'c. Stocks boutilit and sold on Oam
misaioo. M2lrn

f pccial buflr.cM iccorrrrot'aticnii roncd lorlaN

5-20- 3,

7 3-10- 3,

1881s,

10403,
BO LOUT AKD SOLD.

DSE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ro. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

'
102Srp;).v

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capita! $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

KEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and G35 CHESNUT St.
A, BC1I 1 rcfidcot

Johh W, Cimcrcr.,CitaIiier. ll

Manors,

GSeciLeU L,i flL gf. gfeculliLek
asuL IfialeLajn. QxrAanae, and
rncm&eU cfi gfiacfz mk
$xctatiges. ut ticih citleX.

yiccaivilJ. cf g.aiiJcA and
Ag-ajifcet- iereiacd ati HkeLal
tcttnd,.

j

""ILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS;
No. 30 South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Solij

August 7.30s,
And Old s,

C0NVEKTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1365

And the no Bvuds delivered immediately.

CITY LOAXiS S0UQEI AND SOLD.

D A V I ES BllOTHURS.
Ko. 225 DOCK Street,

ANKERS AND BROKERSI
BUT AN" BELL

I'M! ED STATES BODS, ALL IS VZ. 'AUUtbT, JISE, aud JULY 7 3.10 I1OIE8.
COMl'OUSL" ISltUtBl MOTES.
A U OUST 1 10 HUTS. COBYRTX IXTQ TUX

iil.W 0 BO-'iD-

Si crcartlle Taper and Leans on Collatera'.j negotiated
Block Bought and fcold on Cunimlsslun. 1.1

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LAN'E & CO ,
BANKERS,

9 etrcp Ko, 110 South HUBS Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

i;i;mh steadi scoiuog
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We bir leave to draw your particular attention to oafnew Frvtioa ttteaw Hcouring KstablUbment the drat and.

only one 01 its kind In this city. Wedo notdre, but b
a cbtiiilcal process restore Ladles', Ueu tleuien 's, anlChildren's GanueaU to their orltfUial suites, wluioutojuring thca in the least, while great experience aadthe Lest machinery from Trance enable u to warrantpenect satisiaction to ail who may lavor ns with theirpatronage LA11L8' IRKHKR,of eyery deacuption.
with or without TriiDoilDHS. are cleaned aud flnlnhad
without being taken auart, wliether the color be geauiua' ' .r not.

Operm Cloaks and Matttltla. Cortalns, table OoreMCarpet.. flvet. h hbuns. Kid Gloves, etc., oloaned ami
reculxhed In the best uiauner. Gentlemen's Hummer
aud W hiter Clothing cleaned to perfection without lu- -J
urv to the stuff. Also Flags and Banners. Ail kinds of

stains rtmoved without Cieaulug the whole. All ordnrs
re earcoted under our immediate supervision, and

satisfaction guaranteed in every Instance.. A call an
examination ol our process Is fotpeotlully solioltyd. . -

ALBED1LL & 3IABX,
3 10 mwit Ho. B10 RACK Street

g L A T E M A N TL S!
6 LATE MANTELS are unsurpafoel for Uuiabllit,

liesuly, Strength, anl Cheapness.
SLATE MAMELS and blate Work Generally, mad

to erder.

J. B. KIMES A CO.,
It os 8I2 and SI'S CHI9NUT B'.rtteC


